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MINOR MISNTION.-
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.

. Y. P. Co-

.Glcason
.

coal.-

D.
.

. VV. Oils , city nnil form lonns.
Council Blurts Lumbar Co. , coal.-

13oston
.

etoro lends thopi all. Dry goods-

.Cnrbon
.

Cool Co , , wliolosalorotnll,10 1cnrl.
The ronl chtnto transfers for the past

amounted to ? ? 7353.05 , and the building pur-
mils to (33,7tO , tlio total being over $100,000.-

J.

.

. A. Murphy hns secured tlio contract for
erecting both tlio now business blocks to bo
erected by J. M. Palmer , costing 110,000 and
tSUOO respectively.-

Tlio
.

Infant son of Mr. and MM. T. T. Lacy
died yesterday morning. The funeral will
occur from tlio residence , 1804 Ninth avenue ,
at 2)0: !) this afternoon ,

Harvest Homo services at the Duptist
church will bo held next S.ibb.ith. The
church will bo handsomely decorated
fruits and ilowcrs.-

Hev.
.

. J. V. Whiting will bo installed as
pastor of the Baptist church at Blair , Nob. ,

to-morrow. Mr. Whiting was formerly of
this city. Dr. Oooley will bo present.

The eighteen months old Rirl bnby of Mr.
and Mrs. George Snutulersoti died of mem-
braneous

¬

croup Saturday and w.is burlea In-

Fiiirvlow cemetery yesterday afternoon ,
Kov. Ur. Cooley officiating.

Six extra motor trains will bo run by the
electric motor company this and tomorrowo-
vL'iilngs to accommodate the immense
crowds of Omnlm visitors who will attend.
The store will bo open on those OVUIIIIIKS
until 10 o'clock , but uo goods will bo sold
after 0 o'clock ,

An audlcnco of about fifty , twlco as many
as usually attend , wore present at tno Chris-
tian

¬

Science services in the Western Iowa
Business collczo , nt 4 o'clock ycstorduy af-
ternoon.

¬

. Mr. J. P. Filbert pave a very in-

teresting
¬

exposition of Matt , 5 ; 10.

Two companies uro billed for Dahnny's
this week. Wednesday evening Nolllo Me-
Henry will hold tlio boards in "Green Room
Fun , " nnd on 'Ihursday evening Thomas Q-

.Suubrook
.

, supported by an able company ,
will appear In Puul M. Potter's now musical
farce comedy , "Ttio Fakir. "

Arrnngcmcnta hnvo boon completed for
the teaching of drawing in the public schools
and the following schedule has boon ore-
narcd

-
: At ( : .' !() the teachers meet the pupils

on Monday , at the Plorco street school ;

Tuesday , Third street ; Wednosduy.Bloomor ;
Thursday , High school ; Friday , Washington
nvenuo.-

'J
.

ho steam heating service just put Into
Dr.-D. Macrae's now residence on Fifth uve-
nuc

-
, has been Uwtod and found to work

satisfactorily. The work was done by John
Gilbert , wtio has recently completed u num-
ber

¬

of contracts of this kind which rolled
cicillt on the thoroughness of his workman ¬

ship.
The funeral of II. U. Benton took place at

8 o'clock yesterday morning from the resi-
dence

¬

of B. H. Benton , on Third avenue.
The remains were taken to Hustings for
interment. A lanro number of friends ac-
companied

¬
the funeral party on their suu-

mission. .

Miss Nora Glcnson died at 0 o'clock last
evening at her homo on South Third street ,
of hemmorhuco of the lungs , after an illness
of only two duys. The deceased was but
nineteen years of age , and leaves a wide
circle of young friends to mourn her loss.
The funeral will tuko place to-morrow, but
the time Is not yet llxcd.

The council will dcvoto considerable time
this evening to discussing the location for n '

new city hall. It is expected that several
propositions be submitted by the owners
of different sites , who would like to secure
tno location of the now building. It is under-
stood

¬

that there are a nnmb r of parties who
would bo greatly tickled to sco it coma tholr
way , as the erection of the prooosed struc-
ture

¬
would greatly enhance tho. value. of ad-

jacent
¬

property.
The No. 3 hook nnd ladder truck was

called out yesterday afternoon , but not to u-

flro , An awning over one of Elsoman' largo
show windows was broken by the high
wind , nnd fell in such a position as to greatly
endanger the glass. The Uro boys and their
ladders wore called Into requisition to re-
move

¬

it. The truck standing in front of the
building attracted quite a crowd , who
thoucht that a flro must be in progress.-

JJell
.

Smith was run in yesterday afternoon
for drunkuness. Smith has an unenviable
reputation with the police , and is the same
party who was arrested hero and held to the
federal grand jury for counterfeiting. Ho is-
a bad man and .the police are determined
that ho shall not run at largo in the Bluffs.-
Ho

.

struck town Saturday night , but by
dodging through the alloys succeeded in
keeping out of tlio way for about eighteen
hours. The order in his cuso is always "out-
of town or Into the town. "

The ball game at Fan-view park yesterday
afternoon between the Odclls and the City
Steam Luundiy nlno , of Omaha , resulted In-

a victory for the visitors by u score of 11 to 7-

.It
.

was a fairly interesting game up to the
last Inning , when the visitors rolled up six
runs. The Odolls then went to bat for tiioir
last half , nnd when a man was declared out
nt the plato , a howl went up , It being alleged
that the catcher dropped the ball , and the
homo team refused to continue. It was a
great kicking exhibition throughout , nnd
would have dlsgrnced a country town , oven
as it disgusted the thirty people who dropped
a quarter In the slot to get in. They were
willing to give bulf'a dollar to get out before
the row was ended ,

+
S. B. Wads worth & Co. loan money.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
aud examine our list. 13. H. Shcafo & Co.

The Now Ogden , Council Bluffs , finest , and
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special ut-

tcntious
-

to commercial men.

Attend the W. 1. Bus.collcRO.Councll Bluffs-

.Kcatlngprescrlptlonsnnd

.

drugs , 505 B'd'y.

House and lot for f 1. Buy your tickets In
grand drawing so we will not have to defer
ruflle. Sco notice In special columns , this
page. _

Western Lumber nua Supply Co. , lath and
14th Directs and 2d and Ud avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling pole , iosllmo ,

cement and building material in the west.-
E.

.

. W. Haymoud , manager.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassP-
lumbing. . Work done la bdth cities. John
GllDort , CIS Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Kelley & Younkerainn sell groceries.-
Chuso

.

and Sanborn coffees a specialty.

Boo the lamb nt the Masonic temple this
corning week. It will bo voted to the moelt-
est butcher.

Personal
T , H , Knotts , of Dos Molnes , spent Sun-

flay with relatives ID the Bluffs-
.Dr

.

, J , II. Cleaver returned yesterday from
B short pleasure trip through Colorado.-

Doin
.

Wells aud wife , of MudUou , Nob. ,
ere vlsltiug relatives and frioudSjin this
city. ' * i-

Mro. . W. J. Manloy has returned from a-

piontU's visit with relatives at Fond du Lao ,

W .
Mrs , F. II. Young , of Durango , Col. , U

visiting her parents , Squire and Mrs. K b-

.Baruou
.

, lu tills city.-

O.

.
. O. St. John , Dr. II. S. West , V. Wool-

cy
-

§ and F, P, Jones returned Saturday oven-
log from a ten day's hunting in Nebraska.-

"William
.

Garner , or "Uncle Hilly," as ho is
10 generally known , is suffering from a bad
case of dropsy , ana does not scorn to bo im-

proving
¬

as fust as could be desired.-

Mr
.

, A. Coolev , son of ROY , Dr. Cooley , of
Jersey City , who has Just arrived In the city
on a visit to his parents , is very 111 at their
home on Avenue O. His condition was cou-

tidercd
-

serious ycstorduy morning , but last
evening was much improved ,

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Inden left Saturday
evening for Pocotolla , Idaho , whore Mr-
.Indim

.

will take a position in the employ of
the Unlou Pucltlo. For the past two years
Mr , Indun bun boon an operator in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Puclilo Mutual and Western
Union tclcyrupu companies lu this city.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS.-

Bov.

.

. Dr. Oooloy'a Ideas of Future
Punishment.

PLEASURE AT FAIRMOUNT PARK-

.Itnmiuot

.

nt the Now Owlon Two
lirnsnr Follntva N'otliliip Now of

the Murder Personal anil
Minor Mention.

The Nature of Fiituro Punishment.
The llcv. Dr. Cooley delivered the

second of the scries of discourses on
future things nt the First Baptist church
last evening. The diicourses have awak-

ened
¬

a great deal of interest nnd the
church was xvell lilted. The subject
was "Tho Nature of Future Pdnlsh-
mcnt

-

, " und was based upon Matthew
25:41-40: : "then shall Ho say also to them
upon the left hand , Depart Irom Mo ye no-
cursed , into everlasting ilh ) , prepared for
the devil and his angels , * * * And these
shall go away Into everlasting punUntncnt ,

but ttio righteous Into life eternal. " Every-
one who has seriously thought of the other
world la conscious of desiring to know not
only the fact of future punishment but also
Its character. This desire implanted in our
nature God has made provision In ills word
to satisfy , nnd it is to this source alouothat-
wo can look for certainty In this matter ,

The first characteristic of this punishment
Is that It will bo one of condemnation.
The very Idea of punishment Im-

plies
¬

this. AVe must bo sentenced
buforo wo are punished. The condemnation
of the sinner begins with his sinning.-
"Ho

.

that boliovuth not Is condemned al-

ready
¬

, because ho has not believed In the
Son of God. " This condemnation rests
upon the unbeliever all through his life In
this world , it follows htm through the inter-
mediate

¬

state , and comes with him to thu
judgment seat of Christ nt the last day ,
where there is to bo a public adjudication
for an assembled universe. There hu will
receive a public and formal sentence , but it
will bo substantially the same In kind ns-

ihc ono resting upon 1,1m thus far through
his course of sin. Then it will bn no longer n
private matter between him und God , but it
will be proclaimed In the ears of all , and
every eye shall see its justice. Then also
their sentence will bo fully carried into exe-
cution

¬

aad the sinner experience all the con-
sequences

¬

of his guilt. This condemnation
will greatly increase his sufferings. To
realize forever that we are condemned , and
Hint our condemnation Is Just and is known
to all will bo most dinicult to endure. If wo
could hide our shame In some secret place ,

and no ono know it, it would bo a great alle-
viation

¬

of our misery , but this cannot bo. In
that world to which we are Hastening
there is no obliteration of the past ,
and we also have reason to believe that
though a wide I'Ulf separates the wicked
from the righteous yet they will recognize
each other , that the saved will sco ttio mis-
ery

¬

of tge lost, and tliusu will see the happi-
ness

¬

of the blest.
The second cnaracteristio of future pun-

ishment
¬

is that it will be a conscious punUh-
munt.

-
. We can conceive of punishment

whcro all consciousness Is lost. In military
executions where a man is shot by a number
ot balls through the heart , but little pain 13

felt und there is instant cessation of all con ¬

sciousness. Such a punishment is far loss
dreaded than when death Is experienced by
lingering torture. It Is on account of this
fact that some of late years have tried to
prove that the punishment of the wicked
will bo un unconscious one , that the sen-
tence

¬

of the condemned > soul will bo an
eternal sleet ) . Let us in examination of this
question look first at the expression of our
text , "everlasting panishmeht. " The Greek
equivalent for this word is 'torment" be-
cause

¬

fear has torment. Fear causes and
possesses conscious misery. Plato uses the
same word to describe one subjected to
corrective punishment. Acaiu wo find these
words , "Cast ye the unprofitable servant
into outer darkness , etc. "

Christ speaks of the wicked being cast
into unquenchable lire or outer darkness ,
or simply out of the kingdom of God. Tno
effect is always the saaie , nowhere destruc-
tion

¬

of consciousness , but everywhere in-

tense
¬

misery. This state of misery is always
represented as fixed Between us and you
there is a great gulf fixed , so that they who
would pass hcnco to you can not , neither
can they pass to us that come from thence.

The biblical moaning of the word death
brings us to the same conclusion. Adam
was told , "In the day thou eatesttherof thou
shall surely die. " If the death of the body
alone was meant the threatened penalty
was not executed , for our llrst parents lived
nearly a thousand years after their dis-
obedience.

¬

. Either God did not keep
his word with thorn or tholr death
was something different from the death of
the body , and this wus the death of the xoul ,

The very moment they transgressed God's
law they wore estranged from Him. Their
Joy m Uod wus destroyed und union between
thorn and God broken up. This is being
dead in trespasses and in Bins. The body
separated from the soul dies. Death is
separation , but never is death annihilation.
The dead In sins are conscious and nave
their various sinful pleasures. So , in eternal
death there will bo the most intense con ¬

sciousness. The figure of the fire that is
never quenched suggests the most intense
consciousness. No one could bo sleepy er-
in a semi-conscious state while wrapped in-

flamed or the worm gnawing upon him.
The third characteristic of future punlsh-

mc'nt
-

is that it will bo ono of intense
misery. This is seen first In the more vivid
consciousness we there shall enjoy. A litllo
child who has lost his father , while he is not
conscious of tils loss , will grieve but little ,
while the mother will bo well nign. inconsola-
ble.

¬

. So in spiritual tilings. When In this
world of despair the lost realize what they
have done and cast away all hopes of heaven
and neclectlm; every offer of salvation , their
anguish will bo insupportable. Every des-
cription

¬

of the lost in the bible gives the
idea of intense suffering. The walling and
the gnashing of tooth which Is declared
again aud again to bo the employment of
lost spirits , forces the conviction that the
punishment of the lost will be most terrible.
The stnoico of tboir torment ascending up
forever and ever Is a liguro of the most
Intense wretchedness. To bo cast
into outer darkness where the sight of thu
joy and happiness within is over present to
the banished soul is enouirh to cause the
keenest pangs of remorse. When that cc-

contrio
-

but honest man , John Randolph , lay
on his deathbed ho suddenly arrousod him-
self

¬

und shouted , "Remorse I" "Uemorso. "
Ho then insisted that the word should bo
written so bo could see it, and looking
Bto.idfustly upon it the dying man exclaimed ,
"Uomorso. " You have uo Idea what it. Is-

.It
.

has contributed to bring me to my present
situation , but I have looked to the Lord
Jesus and hope I have received pardon. This
remorse may bo the worm that never dies.-

I
.

believe It is.
The fourth characteristic of the punish-

ment
¬

is one of banishment. "Depart from
me , ye accursed. " How the old Greeks and
Romans feared this kind of punishment , we
have but to road tholr various authors.-
Clcoro

.

could never bo happy out
of Homo. Those condemned to Siberia re-

gard
¬

themselves as great sufferers. Banish-
ment

¬

is next to death , so will the condemned
soul feel at the last day , only a thousand fold
more intensely. To bo banished from heaven ,
to bo deprived of all happiness , will make the
coul most wretched , were there no lake of
lire , no undying worm. This alone will be-
suflicieut to cause overwhelming uyony. and
this soiitcnco every ono 'Who rejects Christ
must bear.

The ilUh characteristic is that It will bo-

eternal. . The bible makes no discrimination
as to the fact of eternal cxistonco between
the righteous und the wicked. The word
rendered everlasting is the same Greek word
as rendered eternal when speaking of the
blesseduesn of the righteous , YOB , the soul
condemned for rejection of Christ Is con-

demned
¬

forever , and must suitor the conse-
quences

¬

,
Once consigned to perdition there is no

respite , once lost the soul Is lost forever.
This is why Paul soys : "Knowing the terror
of the Lord wo persuade men. " Ho knew it
was a terrible thing to fall Into the bauds of
the living God , hence hU zeal in preaching
the gosiiel to the perishing. Because we
fully beilevo in the eternal punishment of the
ungodly wo seek by every means to induce
you to accept Christ and his salvation.-

l

.

l nt thu Now Oi.Landlord Etter of the New Oidon dined

n number of prominent members of the
board ot trade and representatives of the
press yesterday at thnt populnr hostolry.
Certain reports , derogatory tx> the hotel ,

hnvo boon circulated among traveling men ,

and It was desired to have prominent busi-

ness
¬

men Investigate the mailer. After p.ir-
Inning of a splendid dinner , the guests In *

spooled the hotel , after which they adjourned
to the parlors whore a sotot resolutions
were formulated to bo presented at the
meeting of the board of trade this even ¬

ing.
The resolutions , after being adopted by the

brurd , will bo called to the attention of the
various wholcs.ilo houses sending represen-
tatives

¬

to the city. The business men of the
Bluffs object, nnd with good reason , to
traveling men bestowing tholr patronage on-

Omahn hotels , while doing business in this
city , when they can secure llrst class accom-
modations

¬

on this side or the river. Several
theater companies , which occasionally mtvko
the Bluffs , might well bo given a wholesome
lesson of the same characte-

r.Fitlrmount

.

Park.
The beautiful gem ot Council Bluffs set

amid the romantic hills ana shaded by vor-
dnnt

-

boughs of forest trees. The most de-
lightful

¬

place imoglnablo for picnics , tennis
parties and quiet rambles.

Take the electric motor cars bridge line
which lands passengers in the very heart of
the park. Fore from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.

The park is owned and controlled by the
city authorities nnd the best of good order is-

enforced. .

Desirable dwellings for rent nt moderate
priccii. E. H. She.ifo & Co. , rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.-

A

.

Wliuly Sunilny.
Notwithstanding the dust and dirt that

filled the air yesterday , the streets presented
quite nn animated appearance , and a largo
number of visitors wore to bo seen in Fair-
mount park. They spent the day , however ,

In the lower part of the park , as the wind
blow uncomfortably hard over the tops of
the bluffs. . In the city tup dirt made life out
of doors anything but comfortable , as the
streets had not boon sprinkled for a couple
of days , and the dust was at the disposal of
the healthy zephyrs , which whirled it about
with the most utter disregard of human
wishes and results.

There wore very few visitors nt the
lake , nnd the appairaucos indicate
that the season there is drawing
rapidly to a close. It has boon a suc-

cessful
¬

ono , and ono with which the parties
most interested lecl quite well satisfied.
Plans are already being madowith reference
to next season , ana now attractions will bo
secured to make it a'more popular resort
than over. The scheme to get up n rogattn
fell through from lack of encouragement ,

but it will bo revived for next year , und by
proper attention given earyl In the spring1 , it-

is hoped to secure a mooting hero ot several
of the noted oarsmen of the country.

Recollect that W. W. Chapman's art par-
lors

¬

will be thrown open to the uubllc this
evening. The art parlors nro the finest in
the west and will crnaln this evening some
rare specimens of art-

.Dalby's

.
t <

band will furnish the music at-
Elseman's opening this evening.-

Dcmpsoy

.

& Butler candy factory , 103
Main street.

Grniut Conenrr.
The following Is the nroscrammo for the

German Catholic ladies' bazaar this evening
at the Masonic temple :

Quartelto Glco Club
Messrs. Woscott , Ogden Allen and Mo-

Dormld-
.Gavott

.
(original ) for violmcello-

Mr.. John Broxvn , of Omaha
Duet Misses Mcrkel and Porterllold
Solo Mr. F. Wescott
Duct Clarinet and Cornet
Messrs. A. Karbach , ol Omaha , aud Perry

Badollet.
Quartet
Messrs. Wescott, Ogden , Allen and Mc-

Dormtd.
-

.

Solo Miss Palmer
Flute Solo Perry Budollet
Solo Philip Paschal
Solo MissOllver
Solo E.M. Thornton

The admission will be "5 cents. Supper
served at 0 o'clock-

.Tonight

.

will bo the llrst evening of Else-
man's

-
grand opening. All arrangements

have been completed and about all the trim-
ming

¬

and decorating finished. The opening
will afford an evening's entertainment that
will repay all for the time necessary. Recol-
lect

¬

all classes of people are invited. It is a
free exposition for all-

.Chapman's

.

art parlors will be opened to-
tho'publio this evening. Come ana spend a
short time in looking through ttio establish ¬
ment.

A Narrow Escape.
There came very nearly being a fatal ele-

vator
¬

accident in the now Eiecman building
last even in t' . Louis Ottcnhcimer , ono of-

Mr. . Eisnmun's relatives , was leaning over
the elevator shaft from the third floor talk-
ing

¬

to come ono below. The elevator had
boon run up to the fourth floor and had re-
mained

¬

there some time , and the supuositlon
was that nobody was near it. Suddenly it
started down rapidly and noiselessly , and
the first intimation Mr. Otteuhoimer
had of ils presence was a thump on
the head. He was knocked against the
railing and crushed down upon It , but the
boy who was bringing it down had caught
sight of him and stopped the ponderous ma-
chine.

¬

. If It hud gone n foot further ho would
have been bohoadcd of else thrown headlong
into the shaft. Fortunately he was only
slightly hurt. The elevator Is not yet com-
pleted

¬

or the accident could not have hap ¬

pened. For fear there should bo an acci-
dent

¬

the Messors. Eiscman have decided not
to run the elevator at all during iho opening
night nnd to-morrow evening. Every pre-
caution

-

has been taken to Insure the safety
and comfort of everyone who attends the
opening , __

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 110 B'wy.-

C.

.

. B. Music Co. , 538 Broadway.

Money loaned at L. H. Craft's & Co. 'a
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal properly of till kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Jewinli Now Vnnr.
The Jewish Now Year commences Wednes-

day
¬

, and the BlUer Cholim congregation In-

Ihls city have made arrangements to observe
the restlval with unusual solemnity. The
synagogue on North Main stroel is not largo
enough to accommodate those who will at-

tend
¬

the services , and J. F. Potersan's now
hall. 1W! , 138 , ana 140 Broadway , has been
engaged for tlio occasion. The services will
commence Wednesday evening and continue
until Friday uigbl. They will bo observed
according to the orthodox Jewish ritual , con-

ducted
¬

by Rabbi MozesLlbbcrman-

.Elseman's

.

grand opening to-night. All are
Invited.-

Swa'nson

.

Muslo Co. , 835 Broadway.-

J.

.

. C.-Bixby , guaranteed steam heating , S3S
Broadway , _

Get Fountain 5o cigar , ncxtEiseman block-

.Thu

.
i

Main titrdet Motor.-
By

.

the end of the present week , the work
of replacing the Pearl aud Main street car-
line with a double tracli and electric equip-
ment will bo about completed. The whole
of the double track , extending to Tenth
avenue , Is already laid , and the paving re-
placed

¬

for nearly that distance , and the
sloulo track is in position to Thirteenth
avenue. The poles und cross wires are in
place and the work ot putting up the over-
head

¬

wire will DOW be commenced. If no
unexpected delays occur, electric cars will
bo running to the foot of Main street next
week.

Alwuys on rime.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terms , then cull at once and make
your own selection ut O. U. Jacquoiniu &
Co. , 37 Main street.

THE PlTTSBlG OF TilE WEST

Mining and Manufacturing RosourO-

OB
-

of the Olty of Puoblo.-

NO

.

LONGER ATOWN OF ADOBES ,

Out n. ProKrcs lvo Oliy of TwontyI-

Mvo
-

1'lioiiHitiul With Beautiful
llulltllnst"nml Money In

Her Intjido Pooled.-

PolntH

.

Ahnut Puoblo.-
PUEIILO

.

, Colo. , Sept. 20. [Special to
THIS BISK. ] The trip from Colorado
Springs on the Denver & Rio Grnmlo-
rnllrond to Pueblo HOB along a bonutlM-
llttlo mountain stream , the Fountnino
qui Buvillo. The sumo magnificent
scenery greets the eye thnt charms the
traveler between Denver nnd the
Springs. There nro the same lofty
mountains nnd deep gorges , having the
sumo grand outlines , yet never the
same. They form a panorama of beauty
that never grows old to the intelligent
mind. Evur and anon a well-kept
ranch nestling in the foothills lends an-

nir of homo life to the scone. It was
just 8:30: when the train pulled into
Pueblo , the young Pitteburg of the
west. The scintillating rays of the cloc-
trio light chase back the gathering
shadows. The bolls on a score of en-
gines

¬

clanged and .the short , sharp
whistles of the answering locomotives
proclaimed the fact thnt this is u great
railroad center. The hungry passen-
gers

¬

hurried into the great Rating-
house for suppor.

Few people who have visited this part
of the west have not heard of the big
eating house at Puoblo. Over twelve
hundred passengers arc fed each day ,
and the cash receipts are $000 daily.-
Tlio

.
passenger trains from , the llftoon

railroads centering hero make this
great restaurant , at least once each day
the year around. The eating houses
and hotels in the towns along tills grant
scenic route enjoy a liberal patron ago
from the trading public. Occasionally
asmnll village is almost deluged with
hungry tourists. One of these occasions
I witnessed at the village of Castle
Rock. The train was delayed by a
washout for a couple of hours. The con-
ductor

¬

obligingly told the passengers
that those of tliora who wore hungry
would luvvo ample time to got supper
while the train was waiting.-

In
.

a jilly the train load of passengers
were rushing down the street toward
the hotol. Sjon two small hostelries
were brim full and running over , and
as one relay of hungry mortals sat down
after another , the chance for a square
meal for the balance became slimmer
and beautifully less. At last the bill of
faro was reduced , to liver and smear
case. Fortunately , at this juncture , the
bell rang the iiignal to stnrt in time to
gave the castle guarded city from hav-
ing

¬

to breakfast on cactus and Colorado
o.ono-

.Aflor
.

a good night' * rest I was out
early on a tour of inspection over this
booming young western city. Boarding
one of the many street car lines u ride
of a mile or more carried mo past tlio
elegant business IIOUSRS whoso closed
doors stood mutnly waiting in the early
light for the day's wortc to begin. Even
the watorinollon had not taken its place
on the front shelf , of the grocery. But
the horso-motor has crossed the viaduct
over the still network of rails and is
now bowling along the "Masa" above
the city. From this elevation the view
is a grand one. Pueblo seems like a
city sot into a plain , banded with the
flowing Arkansas as with a broad rib-
bon

¬

of silver and guarded by the snow
crowned mountains at her margin. The
buildings present a substantial appear ¬

ance. Scarcely n frame building is
seen , nearly all being built of brick or
the picturesque red sandstone of Colo-
ndo.

-
. Many of the public buildings

tower far above their surroundings like
Fontinels watching over the workers
below. The tall church spires and the
towers of the elegant school buildings
which greet the eyes on every hand are
an index of the character of
her citizens. The state hospital
for the insane , just completed on the
north side , is one of the largest nnd
handsomest buildings in Colorado.
Pueblo has some beautiful homes , those
of some of the mining kings being
almost palatial in their proportions , and
the cottages , which nro nearly nil huilt-
of brick , are neat and homo hko. The
reader should not confound the Pueblo
of twenty years uco with the Pueblo of-

today. . Then business was stagnant' '

and the "adobe" mansion reigned su-
premo.

¬

. To-day everything appeals
now. The city has wealth , avast trauo ,

a teeming population and the biggest
building boom in the west. The ' 'old-
maid" has dropped her calico gown , she
has put on the silken robe and with
plenty of money in her inside pocket is-

n catch for any suitor. The real estate
man is hero with his glib tongue and
two minute horso. His Dundee Place
sounds wonderfully familiar to Qinuhu-
ears. . The stakes of the new additions
reach far out from the city's gates. But
the mountains of ore , her whirring fac-
tories

¬

and the busy homo builders are
close at his heels and soon the
farthest .stakes will mark the cen-
ter

-
of population for the Pueblo

of the future. Pueblo is purely
a commercial and manufacturing city
and is rightly named the Pittsburg of
the West. Within easy distance are
the most extensive coal Holds in the
world ; near her are vast mountains of
iron ore , while oxhaustlcss mines of
gold , silver , copper and lead Ho all
around her. To'rthoso grand natural
resources recent discoveries have added
vast Holds of petroleum. One well now
in operation ilowf 1,000 barrels of oil per
day. Add to this the fact that it is n-

downhill haul to Pueblo from ovary
mine in this rqglon , and you have tin
array of natural resources seldom
equaled , * "

The largest stcql works in the world
are located here , und the smelting in-

terests
¬

of this city uro very extensive ,

The throe largest smelters are the
Philadelphia mnoltor , tlio Colorado
smelter and the Pueblo Smelting and
Refining company. Among the larger
manufactories are the large stool works ,

the Colorado coal and Iron works , the
Lannon foundry and Sterns , Rodgers &
Co. 'a mining machinery company. The
mines supply most excellent cooking
coal , as well ns lime nnd other ma-
terials

¬

necessary for the reduction
of ores. The material resources
of this pluco deeply impressed
Jay Gould and callo forthd
from him the remark that Pueblo was
destined to become the greatest mining
and manufacturing city in the United
States.

Pueblo can scarcely bo classed among
the pleasure resorts of Colorado , and
yet she has vary respuutnblo claims in
that direction. They have several
mineral springs and an artisan well
whoso waters possess marlcod medicinal
qualities. Just about one milo out from
the city is u beautiful lake of fair di-

mensions
¬

, with steam , yucht and nail
boats , dancing puvilipn , etc. , with a-

broad boulevard lauding out to it. This
IB also the point from whore the tourists
start to visit the Royal gorge , on the

Arkansas rlvor , ono ot the most magnifi-
cent

¬

natural spectacles in the known
world. Coupled with those places of
Interest , Pueblo possesses nn unrlvolod-
cllmato , which with its other ad-
vantages

¬

, make It n perfect homo for
its U6,000 citizens , and a veritable sani-
tarium

¬

for the nillnc of other climes.-
C.

.

. D. TllOMl'SON.

The Avery Onk.
The "AveronU' ' is an nnolont tree

which stands oi; land now owned by J.-

W.
.

. Clark , Dodham , Mass. , and whcro
once stood the house of Deacon Avery ,
after whoso nnmo the tree was called-
.It

.
is much older than the town , which

is 2-53 years old. It measures sixteen
foot in circumference near the bottom
of the trunk. Its top hns bcc'n much
twisted nnd torn by the storms of cent-
uries

¬

, but the tree is btlll ohorished ns-

n proud specimen of the stately growth
of Its old companions of the forest.
Seventy dollars was offered for It to bo
used for timber In building the frigate
Constitution , but refused by the owner.
The trco is imprihtod upon the town
seal. It has boon presented to the Ded-
ham Histodcnl society by Air. Clark.

The O'SuHlviuiH Are Com In jr.
The O'Sulllvans nro coming. There

nro twonty-sovon of thorn in the family
father , mother and twenty-five sons

and daughters. Nora O'Sullivan , the
youngest member of the family , a-

ilaxonhaired miss of fifteen yours , was
at the Mission of Our Lady of the
Rosaro at Castle Garden the other day.
She informed Rev. Father Callahan
that she had left her father , mother ,

thirteen sisters and eleven brothers in
County Kerry , Ireland. Nora said ,

further , thnt two of her brothers wore
twins and three of her sisters triplets.
She hopes to see the whole family in the
United States early next spring. She
is the advance ngent , as it wore , of the
great attraction.

Moving Baltimore's Old FoUofncc.
Workmen have boon engaged in re-

moving
¬

the log structure thnt served as-

Baltimore's lirst postolllco from the spot
on which it has stood 160 years to Monu-
ment

¬

Square , whoi'o it will bo sot up
alongside the great granite building,
occupying a whole block , which next
week will bo dcuicatod as the now post¬

olllco. The quaint old structure is 14-

by 16 foot ana 12 foot high to the dor-
mer

-
roof. The openings between the

logs wore plastered up with oyster
shells and mud.-

A

.

Brnco or IlniHsy Individuals
Offler Cusick yesterday morning arrested

ono Callahan for the lurccrny of a lot of
brass from the transfer yards of the Union
Pacific railway company. The property was
sold to a Jewish second-hand denier near the
Northwestern depot , and the latter was also
arrested just as io was starting for Omaha
with the brass in his wagon. The stolen
proncrly. which weighed 100 pounds , wus
concealed in a couple of sacks. The Jew
gave WOO bonds for his appearance for trial ,

and Squire Schurz held Callahan In the sum
of 1.100) , which he could not give and wus
accordingly sent to the county jail , to await
a hearing. The Jew asserted tnnt he did
not know that the property was stolen , but
the squire decided that ho would investigate
the case.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Finest market in city J. M. Scanlan'n.-

Uuy

.

25o worth of Fountains nt the Foun-
tain cigar store and get a chance in the South
Omaha lotto bo rallied November 25.

Tube paints TJ c at Chapman's art storo.-

E.

.

. H. Shoafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of rents and care of propnrty-
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Ofllco

.

Broadway and Main streets.-

"Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y-

Dr. . Murphyopticiau , room 210 Merriam blk-

.Rasmusson

.

sells wall paper at co t ; also
painting done at low figures. No. 12 North
Main.

New Pacific House , best hotel la the city.-
tl.ftO'per

.
day. Meals U5c-

.A

.

hat and cane will bo voted to the most
reliable engineer at the German Catholic
bazaar : Among the candidates named are
Burns , of the C. , U. I. & P, ; Folomsberg , C.
& N. W. ; Baldwin. C. , M. & : St. P. ; Tavlor ,
Union Pacific ; Cochlln , O. & St. L. ; Fonda ,
Union Pacific ; Clarlt , C. , M. & St. P. ; Uoc-
ors , C. , H. I. & P. ; Ilogorson , W. , St. L. &
P. ; Blair , C. & N. W. _

Fine dressed chickens. Q. Mottnz , Tol. 173.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS ! .

FOR SALE AND RENT.

oil SAIVK On easy terms , choice residence
lot. Graham ave. . on motor Una.

Kor Sale so ncro fruit nnd vggolablo form ly
miles east of Clmutauinm grounds. A great
bargain. Eauy terms. Only $35 per acre-

.l''orBalo
.

10 acres adjoining city limits ; with
2-story frame house , lurgo Uaru , wood and coal
shed , well , elbtern , etc ; 409 bearlnir fruit trees
crepes and berries. Price 3000. The bare land
Is worth the money. .

1'or Sale 80 acres } J mlle from city limits.
Only I10J per acre. Easy terms.

for Bale -u acres cnolco grove land son Grand
avenue. Only $ too pur acre.

For Sala-U-room house on motor line , one
block from Ilroadway. Very cheap-

.lor
.

Sale Uliolco lots on N. jotli St. , 3 blocks
from motor ; ildo walk and city water.

Wanted 5 or tl-room cottage on Avenue A or-
II ) , oiistctaHli St. , for cash customer.-

W.
.

. C. Stacy , room ) . Opera block-
."IjiOltllKNT

.
Oct. 1 , my now residence , KJO Oth

J-1 avo. , ono of the finest modern houses In tlio-
city. . All couvealeuco. Mrs115. liurhorn.

LOTH on Munawn motor line , corners. SIO
, balance < 10 per month. Benson if-

Suopliorcl , U Slain Bt ,

T OTfl In Miillln'H sub , SlOcash , balance { 10 per
J-Jmonth. llouspn If Shepherd. Main st.

LOTS on nil avo. and loth Bt. very cheap.
, llonaonjlieplicrd , U Main st ,

I" OT3 on Droailwajr , anywhere between Coun-
lJcIl

-
- filuirs and Omaha. Ilcusoii & Shepherd.
0 Main Ht-

.IIIQ

.

A bargain Hots In diddles sut > on Ot-
ave.. IS. 1 * . I'hllllps , room 5 , Kvurett block.

GILT edged property a lots in Torwllllgor's
JJ. .

iriint & Nice's add. N. P. Phil-
lips

¬

, Everett block-

.O

.

I.OT3 In Contra ! sub. N. P. Philllpn , room
-- j. Everett blocK-

.t

.

LOT on Lower Ilroartway. Streotavllle. N.P.
J-l'UIUIps , room C , Kvoiett block ,

TMPHOVED farms In Nebraska and Kansu
J-to exchange for city property. N. P. Phillips
room ft , Everett block ,

LOTS in Kerry addition for sale on easy terms ,
. Phillips. ___

TTNINCU.MIII5UKO lands to exchange for
U farms or city property. N , P. Phillips , loom

5, Everett block ,

RlUh ESTATK-llought ail saU anil ex.
. Special Attention given to exam *

Inatlou of titles. W. 0. Jamas , No. 11)) I'earl st.

SALE On easy terms, some of the best
arranged modern houses ( now ) In Council

Illuira. All modern improvements , llnoly-
located. . Cull on H. II. Muxon , Murrlam block ,

jE Two line naw nix-room houses on-
1'actlloave. . will bo sold cheap for a small

payment down and balance to tmlt purchaser,

Kerr tc Gray , 1UI Pearl St. , upstairs-

.T

.

> AlllllTT Place lots for sale by f. J. Day.-

O

.

IXJO 1C at the llabbltt I'laco on Upper
llroichvay , then BOO K. J , Day ,

BIBDKNTOl'l' . Heal Estate. Special
TV attention given to examination and cor-

rectlonof
-

title to lands and lots in city and
county. No. 8. North Main BU

BALE Acre Iota In Orchard place. Tills
property la located In the itlce nursery,

Houtliot tuemalu part of the city. Hi miles
from court houiu , Geo. Mutcalf , lu Pearl at.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 LIGHTING

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications nnd MtlmMos furnished tor complete steam plants. Regulation , durability

ttUArautcod , Can show letters from users where fuel economy la equal
with Corliss Nou-Coiutenilng. Send for i-ntnlo uo.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. 01O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HRIRKI1M

.

Rl N F Hydraulic niul Sanitary EnRtnoor. Plum , EstlmiUoa
Spocllleatlons. Supervision of Public Work. Drown
Building , Council UlulTs , Iow-

a.NQP.MI

.

IR7 Justice of the Ponco. Olllco over American Express , No. 4-

1&QIQ
. Bpondwny , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

| | Attornoys-at-Ltvw. Prautico in the SUite nnd Foil-
oral Courts. Rooms 7 mid 8 Shujjnrt-Bouo Block ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

1 B a BEAT-ALL , bocnuso It never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.
Because It is Indestructible In tlio weather , and will undergo no chanjro in-

n any climate.
Because It is more durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , slate or wood.
Because it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor and Is cheaper than

shingles.
Because it has boon proven by the severest trials and hns never falloa.
For further information apply to-

BIRKINBINEJ ENGINEBRING AND SUPPLY CO. ,
Room 6O9 First National Bank Buildinir , Omaha.

Council Bluffs offloo , 116 Poajl Stroot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATH-
S.PI

.
Sur'ootl' an(1 Homeopath. Room 0 , Brown

. building , 116 Pearl St. Olllco hours , 9 to 12.-

n.
.

. m. , 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 , p. i-

n.HM

.

M Office , No. 741 Broadway. Hours : 8t
IVh 10 a. m. , and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. To

phone , 287.

THOU SALE-One of the best paying cream-
Jerics In Iowa , making now over 1,0)0) pounds
butter daily. Also a largo brick butter , ORB
and poultry house , all complete with large cold
storage elevator , etc. . doing big business. Price
of this entire plant complete JIMWO ; tlXJO( casn ,
ba . In 5 and 10 years. Or would take good city
property, or No. I land tor the J4iXM payment.
Business clone last year, JST.OX ), will exceed that
tnis vear. and It Is the only plant In the county.
Enquire ot Kerr & Gray. 1)1) Pearl at. , upstairs.

KENT Houses In all parts ot the city
Kerr if Gray. 101 Pearl st. , upnalrs-

.TO

.

BE Rallied Oct. 1st. now house. largo lot.
warranty deed : property worth M.OOO.

Tickets worth 81. At Fountain , Manhattan ,
Moore k Howman's cigar store and Green's shoe
store. Particulars , address SI 17 Second avenue.

FOR SALE Well established hardware store
tin shop. Good clean , new stocic-

of stoves , etc. , In 2-btory brick building , UlxfiO ,
with elevator and warehouse. Gaud reasons
for selling. II. Qrnhl. lot E. n-way , Co. Illuffa.-

"CTORSALE

.

Aero property in city , reasonableJ Kerr to Gray. Council UlulT-

a.FOU

.

SALE or exchange New fi-room house
good location. Will exchange for 80

acres or Improved land In Western lown , or
will Kell and take part lu vacant lots. Kerr &
Gray , Council Hluirs , la.

FOR EHOHANGE-103 acres In Amlubon
, 3 miles from Co. seat , well Improved.

Will exchange for Improved Council IIlulTs-
properly. . Kerr & Gray. Council lllulTa-

."Ij'iOIl

.

SALE or Rent Garden land with houses ,J by J. U. nice. 103 Main St. . Council Uluffa.

FOR RENT Eight now 5-room cottages on
H , Snckott's add. to city. Items

very reasonable. Call aud let us show you them.-
KCrr

.
& Gray.-

TT10R

.

RiNT-7: of the most beautiful cottages
J-'in Council lilulfs ; ono block from motor
line ; new houses ; city water in the houses and
all modern conveniences. See Kerr & Gray ,

I71OK SALE 129 acre farm in Jasper county,
4- Iowa , located near coal mined that are in-
operation. . There Is a live foot vein of coal
under the farm. Oeo. Metculf , No. 10 Pearl at.

HOUSES
.
for rent la all parts of the city. F.

will make the flrst payment on a new
live-room house for sale by Johns toil

& Van Patten.-

771OH

.

KENT Several now modern houses
J-1 from 0 to 10 rooniH , well located. Apply to-
W. . W. Illlger. iM Pearl st. , Council Illultn.

SALE Nice now house and lull lot up
town , S'JJO ; (100 cusli. Johnston & Vau Pat ¬

ten.

GOOD Patten.
lots up town , WOO each. Johnston 4

FINE Patten.
lot on aim ave. for sale. Jotnston &

HOUSE nnd lot on Washington avo. , e2600.
& Van Patten.

Ill buy a lot In Plerco ndd. Inquire
'oCJoimston & Van Patten.

FOR BALE Improved and unimproved prop
m every part of the city. Rare onpor

Utilities for investors who aook speculations ;
xplamlld opportunities for those who Uoslro-
homes. . Oeo. Metcalf , No. 10 Pearl Bt.

BUSINESS locations on Main and Ilroadway
bargains. Oeo. Mutcalf. No. 10

Pearl B-

t.FOR

.

BALK M ) feet lake frontage located bo-
0 II , Lout house and Mnnawa beach.

Also u number of choice lots lu Regatta place ,

Geo. Metcalf , No. 10 Pear ) st ,

TKyoti want some genuine nnaps In choice lot
.Lou bottoms call and see Kerr Ac Gray. They
have some lot * that must be sold regardless of
cost before Nov.

.G

.

PER CENT loans made on real estate, cash
on hand. 1J. . Day.

home on Oakland ave. at a
bargain , r. J , Day-

."OOMES

.

for sale on monthly payments. I'.y.-

2DO

.

acres good bottom land lu Iowa to ex-
change

¬

for vacant lots In Council Uluira. IJ.-

E.
.

. Muyiio , 01V Uroadway.-

CDlOdown

.

and (5 per month , n good lots to Hell
<p on these tonnu. High ground , full aUe and
title perfect. 19. K. Mayue , Gl'J Ilroadway ,

*

LOTS an Ilroadway , 1'lrnt avenue and Avon-
A olid 11 cheap, K. J , Day ,

OJilf, will buy lot 0. blk SI , Central sub. , If taken
P at once , on Aveuuo I ) . High ground , good

tltlo und actually- worth J. U. D. Mfcynu , Ol'-
JHroadway. .

| EXUIIANGE-Unn In Iowa for Council
X1 HlutTb property , K. K , Mayue , U13 JiroaU *

way.7
ANTED-Home more bargains to veil. K.

11 l : . Mayne. (Ill ) Ilroadway. __
TTlOTt SAM5 "or Trade-Full supply of hotel
-1 > furniture , also lease for It) month * on small
hotel In Council Ilium , Apply to Udell Itros.
itCo.-

TiOxlbO

.

ou liulclund avo. , IM.UX ) . 1 . .1 , Day,

fWxUOO on Park ave. , $.'090. F. J. Day.

AVENUE A lots , corn era , great bargain ! .

_ k HhepherUjJJM In st.

LOTou 4th avenue , Van Hruut & lllce's BUD. , -

* llenson Si Hliephenl. U Main at-

.iyEST"corner
.

ou"nFoadvvay, opposite power
J3 home' llenson 4s Bnepuord.V Main U

T OTS on Glen nvo. , genuine snaps. Ilonsou &
1-1 Shepherd. 0 Main at.

HOUSES and lots ; $ IOJ cash. KUO cash , & 0
, balance easy , lionson & Shepherd

0 Main st,

GRAHAM avenue property that will double
. KJ.Day.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

T7 OR EXCHANGE IS acres of garden Joining
J-1 Chautaun.ua grounds ; frame house anil-
barn. . Will exchange oiultv: for H room house
and lot lu Council lllulFa. Enquire of Kerr A
Gray.OR

EPCIIANGE-liO-acro farm in PottaT-
watlamlo Co. lor n house and lot in Council

mulls. Johnston & Van Patten.

FOR EXCIIANG'E-Foiir line houses in
for well Improved farm. Johnston

& Van Patte-

n.a

.

OOD property to exchange for mcrcuan *

disc. Johnston & Van Patten.-

T71011

.

KXCIIANGE-A 125 bbl ( louring mill for
X1 good farming land. Also a good brick hotel
In Iowa. Illg bargains for some one. Good
reasons for sailing. Kerr & Gray , 101 Pearl st,

REMOVAIj Kerr Gray nave removoilthelr
Pearl St. . "a lloor._

"VTOTICE Kerr & Gray will nut you upahotiso-
Li- to your own plans and sell It to you on

monthly payments. Call ou them If you are
in need of ouo and get tholr figures-

.IELL

.

" HHOS. & CO. loan money. Tlid moit-
Vllberal terms offered. 101 Pearl at.-

LK

.

boarders wanted ut K3 Benton street ,
JL Good boaul at reasonable rates. Mrs. 1. W.
Cooper. ,

Ainorlca'H Grandest Stoves.
The Itadlant. Homo and P. P. Stou-art heat-

ers
¬

, with the Fuller & Warren line of line steel
oven Btovc.s und rungob. give ns the representa-
tive

¬

stoves of the country. We soil no ones en-
tire

¬

line , but select the best goods of several of
the largest concerns in the country. Wo also
hundlo a good cheap line that wo can guarant-
ee.

¬

. our 813 cook being a loading example. Of
this class , vtlth our Hudlantllome. wu are heat-
ing

¬

as many as four and live rooms on fromtwb-
to two and one-Half tons of coal. It his made
the most economical record of any stove ever
produced. Our prices imt lower than any other
western city , nnd we would cordially invite thfpublic to cull at our store, 41 Mum St. , opposite
Citizens bank and Inspect goods and prlcex.

COLE i COL-

E.J.

.

. M. PALMER ,-HAS THE CHOICEST MT OF-
SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY
lu the city. Gilt edged opportunities to i mm

diuteluvostoruauJ i t tin ,

J. D. EuMimn.sON , E.L. BIIIIOAIIT-
Pros. . Vice Pr .

CIIAS. U. II AN.VAN , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS1
.

STATE BANK ,

Paid up Capital. SISO.OOO.OO
Surplus. 35OOO.O
Liability to Depositors . . 33B.OOO.OOD-

niKCTOil" I. A. Miller , I'.O. Gleason , E. t-

Shugart , E. E. Hart , J. D. Edmiindson. Chan. It-
.Ilannan.

.
. Transact genor.il banking buslnosi.

Largest capital ami surplus of any bank la-
nobthwostern I own interest on time doposlta.

Incorporated Nov. 1,1870-
Bootnwoiit Corner Broadway and Main Stree-

t.C'AIITAIM
.

fc150OOO.O-
IKICEIISN.

.
. P. Dodge , President ; John

Ilereshelm , Vice PreblUent ; A. W. Itlckraan ,
Cashier.-

DIIIBOTOIIH
.

N. P. Dodge , .T , llereshelm , Goo ,
Kcellno , J. I , . Btowurl , W , W. Wallace , 0. M.
Dodgu.'-

lUOS.

.

. OKflCEH. W. II. M. PUSI *

OFFICER & mil,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Flroadway,

COUNCIL IJMJKFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign end domestic xchanc *,

Collections mad * nud lntor n paid on Urn * a**

ponlU.

Electric Trusses , Bells , Chest Pro *

lectors , Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. II , JUDO ,


